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Our father knows whet's b@t .for u8.
8o why should wp complain
Wp olwag8 want thp sunshine,
8ut he know.s tharp malt be rain
We love the soulld of Inughtpr
dnd the men'inert of cheer
$ut our hp&rts would lose their tfndfmgss
iJ wg h v r shod o tear....
Our father tats u$ OJi
With sujlerlng and with $on'oW,
'Hp t®t us, not to punish u$,
8ut to help u$ meet Tome'4ipow.....
for growing trcw nrf stwhgtllened
When they withstand thp stomp,
'dnd thp sharp cut of the chisel
Give the marvel Brace form....
God never hurts us nfcdl©sl€1,
dnd hf nfv'pr waste our paid,
for every loss 'Hp sends us
Is followed by rich gain.....
dnd xohpn w count thB blpssiia8s
'hot God hns so fi'Rely $eht.
Wp will find no eau8£ f6r mur'during
dnd n6 time to l&mfnt.....
for oat ' father ]ovw 'Hlg'bhlldt'm,
dnd to flim all things Drf piaifl:
8o he n vfr sends us piaH8iJRe
When the 8C)Clb'8 beep IN P'diN.....
8o whenever we &rf if6(fbled,
dnd when fv©"gthing goBI Wrong,
It i8 Just God Working in ai,
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